**Name Of the Work**: Tender for supply & Installation of “Slotted Angle Rack”

**Details of Techno-Commercial and Financial bid**

- Techno-Commercial Bid:
  1. Tender EMD (By online transaction).
  2. Technical & Commercial documents with all Annexure-1.
  4. Turnover of the bidder (Annexure -3)
  5. check list of details/documents to be submitted (Annexure -4)
  6. Financial offer in Excel format (BOQ)

**Earnest Money Deposit (EMD)**

- Rs.1,164/- (Rupees One Thousand and One Hundred and Sixty Four only)

**Tender validity**

- Offers shall be valid for a period of 180 days from the date of financial bid opening.

**Tender Publishing date**

- 05/02/2019

**Tender Documents**

- The Tender Documents can be downloaded from CMRL website www.chennaimetrorail.org & CPP portal “http://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app”.

**Performance Security**

- Performance Security will be 5% of the value of the Tender/P.O.

**Tender Inviting Authority**

- **Joint General Manager (RSO),**
  - Address - Chennai Metro Rail Limited. Admin Building, CMRL Depot, Poonamalle High Road, (Adjacent to Koyambedu Metro Station), Koyambedu, Chennai – 600107, Email – mgro@cmrl.in

**Last date for Submitting of Tender document**

- 27/02/2019 up to 12:30hrs.

**Date and Time of Opening of Tender (Techno-Commercial Bid)**

- 28/02/2019 at 13:30 hrs.

**Bank Account details of Chennai Metro Rail Ltd**

- a) Beneficiary name : M/s Chennai Metro Rail Limited
- b) Beneficiary Bank : Canara bank, Chennai Teynampet Branch, Chennai
- c) Account no : 0416214000030
- d) IFSC Code : CNRB0000416

**Bidders barred from bidding of this tender:-**

- Single or JV under suspension, debarred, black-listed, by GOI, GOTN,PSUs, Metro Rail Corporations, CMRL or whose contracts were terminated as on date of submission of bid are ineligible to apply for this tender.

*Note: If the date of submission of tenders happens to be a Public Holiday, then tender will be opened on the next working day at the same venue and time.

S. Satheesh Prabhu.
Joint General Manager (RSO),
Chennai Metro Rail Limited.